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At the regular meeting of the Phllav
gathean Society last Friday,' the fol-
lowing program waa greatly enjoyed.
Thh president, Harold Garhee, called
the societ y to order and the meeting

>. was opened with the society singing
'When You and I Were^ Young Maggie.
The devotional was conducted rery

i. effectively by Chaplain Roy Ayscne.
Alter the roll call an interesting

debate was held upon the query: Re-1
solved that Franklin County should
adopt the county unit system In road
building and road maintenance. Al-
vtn Cooperand Maurice Bledsoe plead
tor the affirmative, Paul Joyner and
Aubrey Gupton speaking on the nega¬
tive side. The' judges rendered their
dOClBiOtt three to nothing in favor oi
the affirmative. .

In the absence of Clinton Gupton.
who. was slated to give the pokes.
Freeland Grepne entertained us with
his usual flow of humor.
The critics had no reports to offer.

The censor requested the members
to try a little harder to get to the
meetings in time, but suggested no
fines. The minutes were read bv the
secretary and approved by the society.
The treasurer reported $1.75 in the
treasury. Final plans were laid for
staging the reception to be given the
girls on Friday night. A serving com¬
mittee of six was appointed by the
president Upon motion of Maurice
Bledsoe and second of
society was-adjourned to meet again
an Friday morning, February 4, at the
regular hour.

Phi Society Program for Fob. 4
Devotional, chaplain.
Debate: Resolved that Immigration

should be. further restricted Ju the
United States. ^girT TJ-"

Affirmative. Thurston Ayscne. Claud
Kerley. Negative, Clinton Gupton.
Clyde Moselev.

- Jokes, Thomas W. Perdue.
Critics report
Reports of censor and treasurer.
Business.
Adjournment.
Attn Society Meeting January 2ft.

(By Alleen Cooper. '30.)
,
The Astro Society met last Friday

. January 38, and die following pro¬
gram was rendered: .

Song. Astrotekton. by Society.
Devotional was conducted by Alhlea

yfooA. The chief number oh the pro.
gram was a mock faculty meeting In
which the following girls Impersonat¬
ed the members of the faculty; Eliza¬
beth Fuller, Mr. Howard; Annie Bell'
Murphy, Miss Harper; Gladys Hoi-1
lii^gsworth, Mlsa Rldt: Hnttft W
Gupton. Miss Upchurch; Zena Bled¬
aoe. Miss Duper; Alts West. Mrs. Wil-

na Raynor. Miss Parrish; j
Oarbcc. Mrs Person; BftT Harris, I
-Mrs came . ; 1

members of the society in
very appropriate disguise, felghned a

nportant tenuity ssnferenet.1
in which it was decided that the girls
of the high school were wearing their
dresses too short, and their determin-
ed conclusion.was that they should

r be lengthened. There is some doubt
¦among us, however, as to the ability
of these youthful pretenders to en¬
force their decision. At any rate the

I Impromptu program given at this
meeting was » great success, being
thoroughly enjoyed by the whole so-

! cietlr
The meeting was closed by the slug-

flag of a hymn, Come Thou Almighty
.?King.
t Atftro Pregrani for Frbruarj 4
i Song, society.
< Devotional, Prances Tharrington. .

Heading, Maris Joyner.
Debate: Resolved that the National

Government should publish a daily
; newspaper containing information
about government activities.

{Affirmative, Myra Gupton, Nell Joy.
ner, Mary AUce Murphy. Negative,
Ola Pearce, Pattie Ruth Moore, Es-

' telle Murphy.
i Jokes, Annie Burt Tharrington.

Vocal duet, Dalma and Irma Ay.
cock.

1 Our parents and friends are cordl-
. ally invited to visit our Society and
1 aee 'how we are progressing. We
meet at 11:30 a, m., each Friday.

{ Staff*Of Geld Hand News Reorganized
(By Owen Tharrington, '28.)"

j. On Thursday, January 27, the stu-
.'dent body met in the general study'

hall at the regular chapel hour to re-
organize the staff of the Gold Sane
News tor the rest of the present term.
The old staff went out of office hav¬
ing done a wonderful work toward
getting started a news column that
Would portray the life within otn
school community in a worthy way.
The following new staff was elected:

Editors from Senior class, Alta West

<

Assistant editor In Chief; Philaga-
thean Editors, Maurice Bledsoe, Jun¬
ior; Roy Ayscue, Sophomore; Walter
Fuller, Freshman. Astrotekton Edit¬
ors, Maggie Joyner, Junior; Gladys

Sophomore; Aileen Cooper,

Editor In Chief, and Klrby 8. Gupton

work of the previous staff
at the beginning, we are expecting
some good work troas the new staff.
We wish to express our deep spjffecte
tk>n ts the old staff for the excellent
aervtce they have rendered since the
beginning of the Gold Staff Newt
column M October, 1PM.
Jaulas my VsBe Given Friday Mght

(By Miss Rich)
Friday evening, February 4th.

lior class of Gold Sand
will give their elans play

- t£tSS"S
i-this piny put'
We assure you

well spentBltt

Phi Keeeptioa Greatlj Enjoyed Br
tilrl* at Gold Sand

By A1U M. West, '27.)
On Friday evening. January 28th,

the boys of the PhtJsgathean Society
entertained the girls of the Astrotek-
ton Society with a reception in the
school auditorium.
As the guests arrived, they found

their partners bv means of strings
attached in adjoining rooms. From
there they went to the punch bowl
and thence to fhe auditorium. They
took part in several contests put on
by vartous members of the faculty.
Again partners were selected for

the grand march by means of adver¬
tisements- which had been cut in halt.
After this refreshments were served
which consisted of block cream and
caKa. y "

The girls'ekfr'e&sdd tfreir thorough
enjoyment by giving a number of se¬
lected yells, after which they depart¬
ed.
Philagathenas (letting Harder On the

(By Kirby S. Gupton, '27.)
For the first half of the year, the

high school boys seemed to like the
girls and to be pleased with every¬
thing they did. They. became so in¬
terested, in fact, that they thought it
their duty to advise them as to how
to doll up. The program committee
of the PhUagatheau Society, -after;
careful deliberation, came to the con¬
clusion that the boys should debate
the question as to whether the high-
school girls should use cosmetics or
not. The judges decided that they'
should not. The boys said that to
leave off the paint and rouge would
make the girls look more natural; but
this is not all When the president
asked the secretary last Friday to
read the minutes of the last meeting,
he rose with a dignified air and said
in the course of reading the reoord of
the last meeting, 'The boys of the
Philagathieian Society have decided
that the girls of Gold 'Sand should
not use cosmetics any more." Poor
little girls. What price they must pay
for beauty.
High School Choir Organised With

- -v Twenty Members .
,

(By Gladys Bledsoe. '2.)
A choir has been organised at Gold

Sand with five "representatives from
each class. From the freshman class
the following Selections were made:
Maris Joyner and Dalma Ayooch, so¬
prano; trnia Ay cock, alto; LelSad
Gupton. tenor, Clinton Gupton, bsss.
The sophomores chose Annie Laura
May and Lilah Aycock. soprano; Es-
telle Murphy', alto; Blount figerton.
[tenor; Parham -Gupton, bass. From
,the junior class Elizabeth Fuller and
Hattie Belle Gupton were chosen so-
prano; Lois May. alto; Graham Nelms
tenor; Maqrlce Bledsoe, bass. In the
senior class, Ksll Joyner and Gladys
Hollitgsworth were chpsen to sing
supraiio. Alia West for alto. Henry
Leonard, tenor and Kirby Gupton for
bass.

This choir will practice from time
ti> time, as much as time will per
¦lit, and ^»ill sit on the stage at the
general chapel services ta help make
the chapel singing mute llvelyamT
worshipful. We hope that toils hew
action of the student body will mean
more and better singing during the
rest of the present term. We hare'
many splendid voices in oar enroll¬
ment which have not been used as
they might have. Now let's sing.
Chapel Herikes Wednesday, Jan. 26

(By Gladys Hollingsworth, '27.)
Wednesday morning, January 26.

our chapel service was conducted by'
the ninth grade directed by Miss Mar¬
garet Rich The program was gend¬
ered as follows: /

Song, America, By Student Body,
Devotional, Willis May.
Poem. Annie^Lauri£_May. ,Stnnts, Mary Lou Gupton, Roy Ays-

cue and Freeland Green.
The program "Was greatly enjoyed

by both faculty and stndent body.
Parents and friends, we give you a

hearty welcome to come out to our
chapel exercises and see for yourself
just what Ute boys and girls of Gold
Sand 'High 'School are doing.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays, the

high school holds its chapel service
in the general study hall. This is
held ht the regular hour, J0:1£ ta
10:40 and we invite everyone to these
services. At present the devotionals
are being given by individual mem¬
bers of the senior class. We believe
that any ofour parents would enjoy
these.

Chapel January M
(By Henry Leonard, '27:)

The juniors and seniors under the
direction of Miss Lillle Harper had
charge of the chapel hour on last Fri¬
day. A very unique devotional took
the form of a dramatisation-of the
Naw Testament story of the Good
Samaritan. The scripture lesson used
in conection with the dramatisation
was taken from the book of Luke, It:
22-37. The cast was as follows; Mead
er, Gertie Andrews; Traveler, George
Poller; Priest, Bruce Tbarrlngton;
Levite, Maurice Bledsoe; Good Sama¬
ritan, Klrby Gupton, four thieves, Ow¬
en Tharrlnston, Eugene Harper, Dav¬
id Puller. Harold Oarbee. .J
A very beautiful vocal quartet was

rendered by Elisabeth Puller, . Alts
West, Graham Nehns, Maurice Bled¬
soe.
The familiar and. popular rending.

Little Orphan Annie, was rendered
with credit by Gladys Holllngsworth.
We were favored with n piano duel

by Elisabeth Puller and Alto West,
The exercises ended with a* popular
song by the audience.

In the near future Mr. Howard say*
ws are to have several outside speak¬
ers at the chapel hour. We Shall try
to get out the announcement* of these
2u tks Gold Band Newt In due time
tor nil onr parents to make prepara¬
tions to come- Why not come to see

$2$.000 Check for §wiro Victory

George Young,- the 17 year old lad who boat 100 other swim¬
mers to Catalina Island won feme and a fortune. Photo shows Wm.
Wrig-ley Jr. presenting Young with his check for the $25,000 .first

US at chapel right away?
Sot Likely; Bat Perhaps. -
(By Maurice Bledsoe, '88)

Swannte Weet wants the hoys to
Eire the girls another reception.
Graham Nelma will get over being

swung around the corner by Hattie
Belle Gupton during the grand march
at the reception Friday night.

Section one of tha Biology class will
get their examination papers hack.

1 The boys in the freshman claas win
learn how to «peH Phllagatream

Freeland Oreen will regain the use
of his vocal organ#. ~.| WUbnr Rayaor will he a dreaa-mak-
-err

[ Haael Ayscue enjoyed tha Phi re-

^The Phi's hare plenty of money left
to tha treasury.
Everybody will make the honor roll

this month.
....The hlgj ichool boys will like the.!

teachers tatM. *
We shall 1 are another disease rjJ-

domic at Gold Sand this. >«**-
Mr. Howard's Chevrolet will get

some rest after the Wake Forest basi
ket ball season is orer.
The sand at Gold Sand will coyei

up the mud.
Here and There News1 . (By Alt* Weet, '07.)

"Mr and Mrs R. W. Turner, of Rocky
Mount spent Sunday with Mrs. Turn¬
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3~. H. Harp-
r^Hattie-Belle Gupton spent Thurs¬
day night with Elizabeth Fuller and

I reported a niua time.
.( Messrs. Will Tucker ana Clear>

Gnnton, who are work|ne near Rocky
Ttlount. spent the week end at their
homes in Wood.

. _ ,Mr. and Mra. T. T. Harper, of Ral¬
eigh. spent the week end With Mr.1(Harper's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Harper
Miss Mary Sturgess .who Is now In

high wummrat Red Oak, spent the
past week end at Wood with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.'Sturgess.I Mr. J. H. Harper and Miss Lllli*
'Harper attended the Franklin Coun-
ty Baptist Union meeting held at Ce¬
dar* Rock church Saturday and Sun¬
day.
The following girls from our en¬

rollment were in Loulsburg last Tues-
day evening to attend an address glv-1
en in the Loulsburg Baptist church
by Miss Dorothy Kellam of Raleigh
who is Young People's leader in the
Baptist W. M. U. work In North Caro¬
lina: Irma Gupton. Etta HaiTls, An¬
nie Murphy, Llsste Harris. Esther
Kennedy and Maggie Joyner. The
teachers attending were Misses Harp
er and Upchurch.

Mr. Howard spent, Monday night
with Roy Ayscue.
On Saturday afternoon of last week

Mr. Howard went to Youngarllle to
spend a part of the week end with
Mr. and tfrs Charles A. tMoore, who(were celebrating their twenty-fourth(wedding anniversary. Mr. Howard
lived with Mr. and Mra. Moore dur¬
ing the greater part of his three years
stay to Yonngsville and expresses
great appreciation for their, many
kindnesses to him. Other guests pre¬
sent to add to the pleaanre of the oc¬
casion were Mr. and Mra. John D.
Morris of the Harris Chapel commun¬
ity and Mr. Howard's only sister,
Mlie Lei* Belle Howard,, who .is now
a senior nurse at Rex Hospital, R%eigh.
As this goes to press, ws are sad

to learn that 'the cdndftfbn Of Miss
Doss Upchurch, our Latin and Civics
teacher, has grown serious. The whole
student body joins us to grief and
sympathy for tor In her
Our prayers go With her to the hos¬
pital for a apaady return and a com¬
plete recovery.
Note: Wa are vary sorry that »tv

oral articles contributed by pupHs ot]the elementary eohools hAdio.be omit
tad this weak on account of lack of

"T^wS-SK:
About 700 progressive farmers; At¬

tended tk| eight meetings held In
Gaston county recently In the interest

asisw-fissfcsafc
025 towards the expenses ef tha .'

»lgn.

Farmers to

to retain toe servlcss of toWUnty Ag¬
ent E. F. Arnold-

y
it

Eve Me an apple and"started wear¬
ing clothing.wonder what tha .
era girl ate. * , ;

[things OF INTEREST AT EP80JI

I On Thursday evening January nth
.the Parent Teacher Association en
|tertained at the Epsom High School
In honor of the lather* of the com¬
munity. Quae a number were pre
.ent and everyone entered heartily In¬
to the lun of the evening.

T- C- -Gill, chairman of th-.
socle' committer had charge of the
program assisted by Misses Mary Cur-
«n, Lucretla Dean and Roberta Davit
The audience sang When You and I

Were n rung Maggie, this was folio*, j
ed by t very wlti/ and interesting
welcome to all in behalf of the P. T. A

t« ^re" W °' K-fcrney. Prof J. a.
IWoodwvid welcomed the guests in
behalf of the teachers.

' Mrs. Gill rave a reading, That Old
Sweetheart cf Mine, by James Walt-1

I comb Riley. After this partners were

i chosen and every man present had to
wlk to a lady for two minutes when

t
time was called and he had to move

jjrwrto^taik to another unUl he had
i? J *** ladies on six given sub-*
iw n 5.enJ.,VOte8 Were taken *ad Mr.

^l£!^^_T0ted the «">«

lJ

tertalning man present-and present¬
ed

^
with a lovely framed motto To

Dad.

?Ld fMhi°Be<1 epellfng match
waa held asing the Bine Back speller
of forty years ago. Mrs. W P Wilson
mi

r8 °' Kearney were the cap-
»hs with Mrs T. R Wrfdon giving
5" filing. Mr. J. 8. Wilson

eu a T.". O. nrilSOfk

l£nJ*e ^°°by Vfi Mis. Mary Currln
P"eo for spelHny the longest Then
* *ery interesting^ deba^ RewRv

.d that UJ% mag-shout ti do the milk-
tag"

-
V«ry JntireeMng impromptu

^eeches by Messrs. -J. D. Newman and
.. .

Kftstney and-Mr*, Watt Smith
f» the affirmative and Messrs R C

iSmSJT* ?hf- Mltehel"'^o«
^8^.ee.,for the negative were given
.^decdsien was in favor of the ne-

m«» hi vers were secured by
nTlfc nf "umbers and everyone went

,^_.eJ^ning room where a bountiful

l^d JJfM||BKead Beautiful flowers
table very

De"ci0U8 refreshments of
cake-Pickle and many kinds of sand¬
wiches were served. A very Interest¬
ing feature of the evening waa the
faot that all children were Ukin to
a separate room and entertained with
games, "lories, etc., by Mesdameg Lee
Grissom and Leon Frasler and Misses
^?argaret Alston and Mary B. Ayscue
^jemen gave a notrof thanks to the'

?°*t enjoyable evening

So^Lrtt of the W. M
Sooety of New Bethel church held
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Tharrlng-
ton Sunday afternoon the following
officers were elected.

a lt_8toke8' president Mrs.

B
ce*pr"6ide,lt: Mr» R.

MtaSZSrf?' salary-treasurer;
rhZiJZ? « AyLCue' Personal service
coalman, Mrs. T. a Weldon. mem¬
bership chairman, Mrs. P. a. Irnke
chairman sick committee.

fo£$T%?nT W*-Vtl- n,8#t on the
and It 1.

nirtf.- *bo ^cannot go at
night can get to the Bnnday Sfte"
^n meeting* Where we have b^,

.. want to be up and dolus
tbi* new*^

of oncers we-feel much encouraged
over' the coming - year's work. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs*
S C. Murpny on the fourth Sunday in

% inte^st^m^beVp"
ville;*

lanes Mary Currln and Laoretla

ri<h£jd?'* °Uke COBtfau" to *
Mr. and Mrs. p, A*' Duke went tr»

«uu mn. noya Frasfor

-S^gg^«?WK«S3^SpW K;
AJtiil ..whoM

52s«. *o®,, we" Mr°m*

®!J» arrested for
Webta* the police bed to remove hi*

e^wl

I- OCv YOUNGSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL DISPATCH
IteaU it UUrUt riMirtHi tk« touffavaie High Sefcaol ui

Commaalty Contrlbated Bj

ChtrlM Orwn, Editor, Mildred Golwlei, Manager, and Aaslstante,
!3ildred Wlaaton, Clei lie Massey, Clarle Lay ton, Willie Watklas.
1'acolty AdvUer, JUm Mary Alice Gray. ; --

Esther Wake Literary Society Fre«
iriM (or Job. 38, 1M7.

Captain, ClolUe Massey Group No.
S.

Devotional, ClolUe Massey.
Recitation, Ruby Pulley.
Reading, Catherine Cheatham.
Original story, Inex Pulley.
School news, Mrs. Weathers.
Jokes, Wlnta Winston.
Debate: Resolved that the girls ol

Youngsville high school should use
eosmetlcs.

Affirmative, Esther Young,. Viola
Cooke. Negative, Mary Lily Tlniber-
lake, Vi Mitchell. .

Critics reoort. Miss Peele.
^Censors report. Mary Timbsrlake.

.171*. jllrtg»B anri/lBH In favpr at the

negative.
O'Heury Ulfkry Society January 28.

Devotional, Chaplain.
Declamation, Robert .Mitchell.
Reading, Claude Underwood.
School (news, Wheeler Nowell.
Debate; Resolved that Congress

should enact the Curtis Reed Bill pro
riding- (or a federal department of
education.

Affirmative. Henry Tlmberla."
thur Hall. Negative. Chas. B. Parham,
Chas. P. Green.
Report of judges in favor of the no

gatlva.
Jokes, Winston Cheatham.
Critics report, critic.
Censors report. Censor.
Closing ode, Society.

Debate
On Friday January 28th, Group No.

1 challenged any group for a debate,
on the query, Reeolved that Congress
should enact, the Curtis Reed Bill
provld'-- for a federal department,
of education. The challenge was ac¬
cepted by Group No. 2. Their debat¬
ers being, Arthur Hall and Henry
Timberlake Group No. 1 debaters
were Chas, Barham and Chas Green
The nresldent and vice-president be

lag-debaters the secretary was asked
to appoint the judges, and when he
appointed Clifton Hill, Eppie Steven,
son and Howard Cook to act' as judg¬
es everybody was satisfied that the
judges were equal to the flr.st states-
ma n who has been arguing the qnas-
tlon for the past few yelrs.v
U The debate was in progress aboui
one hour including rejoinders.. Then
the judges- wars aaked to render their
decision. As the secretary read the
decisions, first for the negative, sec
ond for the ..affirmative, and'as he
was unfolding the third vote every¬
body was very attentive as he smiled
and said negative. So he declared the
negative victorious. So we guoen
federal department of education must |
be rejected.

[the
the

nust

twiers v 0111 entiou |
There was a fiddlers convention tn

the Youngsvllie Higlj School hiidi-1torium Friday night, January 28. Mr.]Fred Richardson, playing the mando¬
lin, and Mr.' Eddie Rlcharaon, the got-:
tar, )Qiatly woa first prise ot Ave dol¬
lars. Mr. Harry Rodgers, who play
ed a violin, won secqpd prise which
was two dollars and- a half. The
third prise, a razor donated by Win¬
ston-Blanks Drug Company, was won
by Mr. Robert Hester, who played a
violin. Mr. O. P. Qreen won the
fifth prize, which was a necktie given
by B. H. Patterson and Company. Mf
Green played a violin. The proceeds
went to the Parent Teacher Associa¬
tion.

Mrs. B. E. Timberlake Entertains
One of the most elaborate and en¬

joyable card parties ot the season
was given by the Bridge Club mem¬
bers at the home of Mrs. R. E. Tlm-

. last Wednesday evening from
8 till 11 o'clock. This party was giv¬
en in honor of Mrs. Robert Perry who
won the highest score qf the season.
The reception hall was beautifully

decorated with cat flowers aad pot¬
ted plants' where five tables were
placed for bridge. After a number of
progressions the count gave top score
prise for the evening to Mrs F. J. Tim
berlake a beautiful pair of silk hose,
the booby, card table numbers and
psncils were won- by Mrs. Aubrey
Winston. Mrs. Robert Perry making
the seasons highest score was pre¬
sented a beautiful bed spread. Mrs.
R. E. Timberlake making the seasons
lowest score wag presented a set ot
card table numbers and pencils. ,

Mrs. C. C. Cheatham and Mrs. Mary
W. Timberlake serve* nunch on the
arrival of the guests.
After the presentation of the prises

a delightful Ice course was served.
The guests departed declaring this
one et the moot enjoyable evenings of
the season.
Why 1 Think the Beys aad Girls
Should Bead the Great Stone Face
I imagine the Great Stone, Pace

-would be of great Influence to a boy
or girl. It reminds us of the time
of long ago, when we look et the pic
tare, and brings beck all the men
ories of nature. , fWhen we read the story it often
changes a frown into a smile, because
of the look of tho pictnro it illustrates.

I think if all tho boys and girls
would read the story, picture it out
in their minds. Just as llttis Ernest
did. they would alt ho-bettor hoys
and girls and would understand more
about the earth in whioh we live.
My only wish is that every one ot

us eould have soon the mountain «nd
tho picture of tho fsco, as little Em
sat did, for I am auro it would not
seem op much like aa-uutruo story or
picture.
Tho story and picture touches as
any wayg to think of the klndaooo

wo owe to our followmon. Wo shoalo
nil loom to act more kindly and
friendly to all, even the ones that we
are got fond of, for wo may soo tho
time wo will bo glad to bo with thorn
Do unto other*-an you would have
them do unto yon. would be ¦ groat

motto for us to think of, and learn,
as we read the story of the kindness
of little Ernest toward his mother
and the Stone Face. -

Elizabeth Frailer. 6th Orade.
Hers and There

There was a very Interesting pro¬
gram given In chapel Friday morn¬
ing by the fourth grade. It was en¬
joyed by ill.

Misses Lois and Louise Winston
spent the week end at Creedmo're with
Misses Nellie and Edna Fuller.' -

Miss Mildred Little was the guest
of Misses Lillian and Claire Layton
Sunday. .

Miss Ruth Hendricks was the guest
of Miss Pattie Roberta Sunday.
TByarvnno present anlnvari tha nsrlw-

given by Miss Estelle Lancaster last
Tuesday night.
Miss Evelyn Perry was the guest

of Miss Wlnta Winston during the
week end... __

Debate
(By Viola Mitchell, '29}>

Resolved that girls should use cos¬
metics in htgh school..

Honorable Judges members,of the
society and most worthy opponents:

L propose (hat girls In high school
positively should not use cosmetics.

Before giving any points on this
query, I want to ask my opponents
a question ana It Is this: Will you
please tell me Just one sensible rent
son why you should use thl-> stuff?
Is your reason just to be like the rest
of Dlnty Moore's gang? If so you are
in a bad fix and. you'd better reform
while you can.

It ruins your complexion, you use
it for a month or so then when- you
stop all the little color that you used
to have is gone, gone forever.
Time is lost. That Is the reason

today In our high schools we hare
so many pupils that are not doing
anymore than passing on their work,
and why? Just because they spend
so much time every night and morn¬
ing standing before the mlrrow try-ling to get the paint and powder even
on their face, when they should be
trying to put something In the coooa-
nut shell of theirs, instead of trying
tp beautify the leather that covers the
front side. .¦ ¦-.-

What does it amount to? Most wor¬
thy opponents, dout you know .*Well ..as 1 kuow Utat twoand two
makes tour that it does not make a
young gentleman love you an* bettei
with the holes in your face all daib-
bed up with paste. It's not the rougehe lores or likes. If it was he conld
go to the drug store and bay a boxto look at..DtttsfiTfolks, its what's
under it and not the doughface.
Where it came from: Do you knowWhfire thl? .*»" nrlfllnntnrf t Mil I'll .

bet you don't. Well once a low downgirl that war thntight npthlnft nf H. .

cided she would make the young man
pay some attentfon to her, so she
puts this stuff j^Lnter her faee and
goes down the street, and of course
everybody looked at her. So the higher clas sofglrls became Jealous be-
cause all th^ boys wrere^ Wdng" IBe
common girl and not them, so theycooled the example from the lowerclass of girls and here it Is todayright here in our society.If we high school pupils use it Inhigh school, more than likely ^wellkeep H up after we get through. Then
many a poor somebody and the poorlittle children will suffer for food andclothes Just because ma takes all pa'smoney to buy powder, paint andlip-stick. Yes, you can say it helps tohide the freckles on your face, butwhat does that amount to? Every¬body knows you have thdm and when
you use powder it only looks as 11
your face la dirty.
And now honorable judges, I've

proven to you that cosmetics posi¬tively should not be used tn highschool. Now, worthy opponents, Will
you do me a favor? Will you pleaseremember this as long as you canremember? If so, here It Is: "Littlerubs o' lipstick, little dusts o' paint,makes a girl just what she alnt" Ithank you.

WHton Boys Defeat YoungsvllleThe Youngsvllle basket ball teammet -their Waterloo last Friday nightat the hands .of cross roads consoli¬dated school ovpr In Granville county,It is just a little uncertain what thescore was but the referee claimedonly 40 to 6 in favor of Wilton. Itappears that our boys left before thecorrect score wde verified. One ot-theteam was heard to say that they had¬n't stopped counting wh«h he left.Our-boys were really at a disadvant¬age. The Wilton hoys were so highand the codling of the indoor courtwa« so low that it eras difficult tolocate the basket. The ceiling beinglow the baskets were so low thosetall Wilton boys would just tumblsthe ball over and the whistle wouldblow-for another toss up gtIt was a fast gameYoungsvllle boya 'seemed a bit awk¬ward on thrf Wilton court.

BOOK YOUR ORDER BOW FOR B.iC. White Leghorn baby chidks thatdevelop Into large healthy hen thatlay and pay. Prices wad cireulajsent on request. <A T. Robertson.Henddrton, N.'C. R L W-!t
HATE YOUR FOOfiidUFCMED

.for early spring chickens. Now ysedy to custom hatch your eggs InsevdiB thousand egg Buckeye In¬cubator. for' 4 cents pgr figy. Canset about threej.rs.nysf. RobertsohTWY,G. T. RobertsdTWT Hen¬derson, N. C. M-lt
Felt Base Art

A. J. larmans.


